
Year 3 Home learning!

English

Week Commencing 8th March 2021



This week in English:

Day 1: Words of the Week. Spellings lesson. English
Day 2: English. Handwriting.
Day 3: Grammar
Day 4: English
Day 5: Guided Reading

Spelling test and answers
English Quiz



Day 1



Day 1



Day 1



Day 1



Day 1



Day 1

Have a look at each text carefully.
Which text is a letter?
How do you know?
Can you give me reasons why the others texts cannot 
be letters?



Day 1



Day 1



Day 1



Now it is your turn. See how many key features you can identify.
Go to your group’s slide.

Day 1



Day 1 Hagrid 22 Hawthorn Drive

Waddle

WD24 4TT

Friday 30th November 2012

Hi Aunt, 

I am writing to tell you about today.

In the morning, I had breakfast of pancakes and syrup. After that, my Mum dropped me off at 

school.

When I arrived at school, my teacher told me that I had scored full marks in my test! This made me 

very happy. In the afternoon, our teacher took us for a walk in the park. We saw lots of pretty 

flowers and heard birds singing in the trees.

After school, Mum and Dad took me to Pizza Hut. Guess what I had lots off? Yes, you have guessed 

it lots of pizza!

Write back Aunt.

Love you lots,

Hassan



Day 1 Potter and Weasley Hermione and Dumbledore



Day 2



Day 2

Which text is a letter? How do you know?



Day 2

This text is a letter. I has the key features of a letter: Senders address, date, 
greeting, signing off.



So yesterday, you identified key features of a letter.
Today, you are going label the key features.

Day 2



Day 2



Day 2 Hagrid
What  is the date?
Copy the address.
Copy the greeting.
Who wrote the letter?

12 Beehive place
Beech wood  

BX5 8BB
9th July 2019

Dear Sheroz,
I want to tell you about my birthday party.

Lots of my friends came to the party. They all enjoyed the party games. We had pizza, 
chips and lots of cakes to eat. 

Next week, I am going to have a fun day at the zoo. Would you like to come? My Dad 
will take us. We can see the lions and tigers!

Please let me know if you would like to come.

Lots of love,

Sudais.



Day 2

Key features have been identified. 
Can you name them?
Find and copy the following:

* Sender's address 
* Date
* Informal greeting
* An introduction
* More details
* Conclusion
* Signing off using informal language-
* best wishes, love from, see you soon etc
* Sender's name



Day 2

Identify and write the key 
features in your book.
For an example:
Date: 9th July 2019



Day 2 Handwriting

Warm- up
Click the link below and exercise your fingers.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2tBH_XyeJc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2tBH_XyeJc


Day 2



Day 3
Grammar 



Day 3



Day 3



Day 3



Day 3



Day 3



Day 4



Day 4

Sudais has written this letter to Sheroz. He wants to tell him all about his birthday party. He 
also wants to take him to the zoo.
It was written on 9th July 2019.
It’s an informal because it is from one friend to another.
It has an informal greeting the language is chatty. Similar to how you would talk to your 
friends.



Day 4
Read the letter and answer the questions.



Day 4

The purpose of this letter is to tell Miss Marshall about the first day back at school. 
It is from Nisirin. She has written the on Tuesday 9th March 2021.



Day 4 Hagrid

45 Crabtree Drive

Heartherton

HG33 1XX

13th July 2012

My dearest Uncle,

I want to tell you about the new toy that everyone has bought!

It is a new gadget that has lots of parts so you can make a car from it or you can turn it into a 
box! Isn't that amazing? You told me that you would buy me whatever I wanted for my birthday. 
This is it. This is what I would like. It is very cheap, it costs £20 and that is very cheap. I don't 
want the £50 present anymore.

Please write back and let me know if you will buy it for me.

Love you lots,

Gabija



Day 4 
Potter and Weasley

Who is the sender?
What is the sender’s address?
When was the letter written?
Why did the person write this letter?
Is it a formal or an informal letter?
How do you know?



Day 4 Hermione and Dumbledore



Day 5 Guided Reading

Let's recap on what we know so far.
Name the main characters.
Damian and Trixibelle are the main characters.
What have we learned about Damian?
He wants to become a detective however at the start things seem to go 
wrong for him.

Read page 15
Who is Trixibelle?
She is one of the characters.
What does she think about acting?
She doesn’t think it is a good job.
Does Damian agree with her?
He thinks acting it a ‘cool’  job.



Day 5

Who is Miss Berry?
Miss Berry is a tutor for Trxibelle.
Find two adjective that are used to describe her.
Amazing, blonde hair.
What does Damian think of Miss Berry?
He is amazed by her.



Day 5



Day 5



Day 5

Watch the video to take your test. Don’t go to 
the next slide till you have taken your test.

https://youtu.be/-50oQCs8__o

https://youtu.be/-50oQCs8__o


Day 5

Check your test with my spellings. Any that you have got wrong, you need to write 
them out again three times for each spelling.



English Quiz link:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jp2v5jm_FEyFW3PuNqNMc-
Fat_Pt_7NNmyaceBRckilUQjM5SjgxTkpTSVlFR1ZJTDFPM1QzNjlGSS4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jp2v5jm_FEyFW3PuNqNMc-Fat_Pt_7NNmyaceBRckilUQjM5SjgxTkpTSVlFR1ZJTDFPM1QzNjlGSS4u

